Ms. Unique Azhane` Davis
August 31, 1998 - September 2, 2017

Unique Azhane` Davis departed this life to be with the Lord on Saturday, September 2,
2017 in Washington, D.C. She was the loving daughter of Sherita M. Davis and the late
Damon Thomas.
Unique was born on August 31, 1998, the second of four siblings. She attended D.C.
Public Schools and graduated from Anacostia High School in June of 2016. Unique had a
talent for styling hair and was excited about her new career opportunity. Unique was a
very intelligent young lady. When she was in kindergarten teachers would send for her to
read books to the first graders. She had a special place in her heart for children especially
Neriyah Wood, Nehemiah Thomas and Adian Davis. She would always say "Unique loves
the kids".
Unique loved to spend quality time with her family. She had an ability to light up a room
with her beautiful smile. Unique was known as the family comedian because she loved to
make others laugh. She was well known and loved by many. She loved helping others and
would give you the shoes off of her feet if you asked her for them. Unique had a thing for
tennis shoes. If Unique's shoe and hair game was not on point the would feel that her
whole outfit was not right.
Unique was proceeded in death by her father Damon Thomas, her grandmothers Rose
Davis and Loretta Thomas, and her grandfather Clarence Stewart. She leaves to cherish
her memory her loving mother Sherita Davis, and her devoted siblings Domonique and
Lanique Davis and Davon Walker. She is also survived by her grandfather Clarence Scot,
seven aunts Latasha and Davena Davis(godmother), Rossolyn Thomas (William), Calissa
Norman (Odell)(godparents), Yolanda Ford, Precious and Shamicka Thomas. Eight uncles
Victor Thomas (Penny), Eric Thomas, Herbert Thomas, El'Ryvest Dean, John Brown,
Joshua Slater, William Dudley(Brenda) and Larry Dudley. Ten great aunts Dorothy Ford
(Richard), Beatrice Wren (Lawrence), Irene Davis, Mildred Ward, Geanette Lee,
Josephine Watkins, Mary Jane Davis, Barbara Luck (Walter), Marin Blango and Barbara
McGriff. Six great uncles John Davis (Jean), Preston Davis (Shelia), Joseph Davis (Della)

and Sylvester Davis. Three god-sisters Caprice, Makiah Davis and Amayah Norman. One
god-brother David Dudley, Will Gross, godfather and a special person that has been in her
life since she was a baby that she affectionately called her uncle Darrell Matthews and a
host of other relatives and friends.
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Resurrection Cemetery SEP
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Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Allen Chapel AME Church DC
2498 Alabama Avenue, S.E., Washington, DC, US, 20020

Comments

“

They say it gets better with time but me with each day that passes without you gets
harder and harder. I miss your funny laugh, your beautiful smile and all the crazy little
things that you would walk around doing. I miss you yelling out Shakita. Holidays are
not the same anymore. I love and miss you so much. What I wouldn't do to have you
back. Rest easy baby girl until we meet again.
Love Mommy

Sherita Davis - December 27, 2017 at 11:29 AM

“

I miss you so much sissy pooh

dominique - October 03, 2017 at 01:56 AM

